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*!. B. H. Vinwr, who reoently spent sou#
MH>1 traveling la Europe, was talking the other
.*7 with a Stan reporter about the capital dues
h« visited. especially aa compared with this city.
Be spoke of the great populations of London, Paris
.ad Berlin, ud u»eir growth in recent years. "I
Sea no reason," be said, "why Washington should
am la Um year 1900 hare 300,000 people, if
It keep* pace with the growth of Lhe country at

large. It realij ought to advance more rapidly
during the next ten year*. The attractions to
taduce strangers to visit and locate here are now

> numerous^ and every year the city becomJB
Inviting. While in Paris I wad much lra-
sd with the sewerage system. The system

, though comparatirely g'»>d, is lar behind
that of the French capital. I rode with a party In
h small car through some of the large sewers of
that city, and was astonished to see the clianll-
».1. Streams of fresh water are admitted at fre¬
quent intervals, and In this way a rapid current Is
maintained. Those immense tunnels were as
clean, to all appearance, aa a cellar lq a well-kept
Bouse."
"Then there are the railroad stations," he went

on. "The companies are compelled to erect 1 heir
a!allocs where the local authorities direct. Think
vf there being in Berlin four stations larger and
¦tore complete than the Broad street station, in
Philadelphia. Congresa has been tooling with the
question of locating a union depot here for twenty
yoara.

.I he style of architecture is. as a rule, more *>.
?ere In foreign capitals than here. The houses are
more substantial.y built, but less attractive than
iritu us. They are generally one or two stories
higher. Thla Is because of tms great value of
ground. Sven in tne smaller cities of Europe.such
aa Geneva. Switjerland or Munich, Bavaria, real
.state is much higher la value than with us. 1
observed that it did not seem to be the aim of the
goverumen'a to place all the public buildings
adjacent to each other, but in most instances 10
.caiier them so aa to give value and attractive¬
ness to localities which otherwiae would be rather
uadcsir ib! Suppose, instead of putting the new
Congressional Library building under the dome of
the Capitol, as Is being don>% a location had been
chosen three or four squares east ot lhe present
site, a permanent improvement would have been
mad* affecting favorably property all around In
the vicinity, ft seems to me that we do not want
any more legislation based on the plan uf saving
street car larva."
"Foreign gc vernments," continued Mr. Warner,

"are enterprtMng in providing museums, gardens,
parka and muiy attractions of a similar char¬
acter to adorn their capital cities. This city poi-
be»®e» ie .ny features of this kind, and 1 have no
doubt that in the future others will spring up
aad with lhe natural growth of th« city the
present attractiveness and teauty will be ma.
tertaily men-used. I -ame back arm In the belief
as when I .eft home that we have the most beauti¬
ful city In lhe woi Id. 1 hope that you Will not
cviuttaler this prejudice. 1 regard It as a fair, ua-
" opinion."

TBI SIW SUBDIVISION OP DUMBARTON.
The extension of Massachusetts avenue has

reached Hook Creek. For a portion of the distance
between that point aad Boundary the land has
been subdivided and the streets and avenues
graded. The same thing is now being done with
the irsct of land on the west side of the creek. It
used to be known ss the Mortou tract, and It con¬
tains about 00 acres. When the work of subdi¬
vision la rouiplefed, it ina be knows as Dunoar-
ton. If Congress passes lb- bill which was Intro¬
duced at the present session authorizing the
erection of a bridge across Mock creek, Massachu¬
setts avenue will then be continued from Belair
*0 Duabartoa. The latter property la owned by
individuals, aid they will extend Massachusetts
avenue at (he same time they are engaged in
laying out the other streets. The avenue win ex-
tm»d from Boundary through to Kormansione,
which bt the old cisseil tract. The greater propor¬
tion of the work of opening up and grading this
avenue has been done by private enterprise, and
it is probable that its future extension to the
Tecnaiiytown Hoad, as is proposed, will be done in
ttes same way.

in BXTBsaiOB or stbbbtb and avincks.
The Mil which was introduced in the House on

Tuesday last by Mr. Howell provides a plan for the
extension of the streets and avenues of the city on
the lands lying north of Boundary street. The ex¬
tension is to be, as far as practicable. In conform¬
ity wub the present plan of the city. The north¬
ern boundary of the extension is to be Hock creek,
Piney Branch, Spring Road, Hock Creek Church
rasd. the w-si sod south lines of the soldiers'
Horn* land, Lincoln avenue, C street extended,
and the Brentwood road. A commission of
three persons is to be appointed by the president
to asses the value of all lands and improvements
which shall be taken for the nse of streets and
avenues, oue member of the commission Is to be
aa engineer of the Army, not below the rank of
major. The salary of each commissioner Is to be
SUuoo per annum, and authority l* given to em¬
ploy a clerk at (1.300 per annum, and a messenger
at SMO per annum. A contingent fund of (10,000
per annum Is provided. The usual powers are
vested la the commission for condemning and ob¬
taining possession of the land. The original
owners 01 lota condemned are given the privilege
of purchasing from the United States an equal
quantity of land previously owned by thein
aad at the same price of condemnation
paid to them by the rmted Slates
with 4 per cent interest added from date
of condemnation to date of purchase. The right
U appeal irom the decisions of the commission
to the Supreme Court of the District is given. All
monies necessary to carry out the provisions of
the act are 10 be appropriated out of the U. S.
Treasury, and are to be charged as a separate ac¬
count against tae District with Interest at 3 per
cent per aanum. une-nall of the amount ex¬
pended is to be paid by the District to the luted
Stales in twenty-five annual instalments. The
remaining one-half shall to assessed upon the
property abutting upon the streets and
the avenues, and shall be payable in nve annual
Instalmenta, with interest at the rate ot 3 per
oeatuin collectable as other taxes by the District,
ia condemning the land under this act the com-
bumoii are to begin at the present boundary line
«f the city giving preference to tracts already sub¬
divided. Tae till further provides that ui the
s: reels runmag east aad west in the city, and
designated by letters of the alphabet shall be
known as avenues, and numbered consecutively
norta and south, beginning at the flrst streets re¬
spectively. north and south of £asi Capitol street.

mr. 1 hasus kiso's saw liorsx.
Mr. Charles king Is erecting a residence on the

east side of l£th street, nsar N, which he expects
to occupy when completed. The front of the house,
whii u is three stories high. Is ornamented by a
r xiniedbaj mndow. A convenient arrangementof the roo'-us in toe first floor provides for a parlor,library, dlntbw-ruom, butler's pantry, and kitchen.
An oriel bay window In the dining-room gives that
Toom toe fu.i eU'-fil of the pleasant southern ex-
p. ->jre_ Th' J;n<iii{-room aad kitcuen are la what
if- known aslhf back building, which al.ows win¬
dows in the horary. The entire depth of tueoouse
Is so leet and the frontage is aa A carved Wooden
ac.-cen sepura es the e hall irom the stair¬
case halL The house wu. tie healed with steam.
Mr. Hoot. Stead is the architect,

FrclrrrlBC Marvaiioii «r Pauperization
ia Ike C ily !. aa H*anl Livelihood ia
Ihel ouniry.

Jo the Editor ct Tuz Evx^rsa Stab:
in connection with your notice of the needs of

the suffering poor of the city, permit 11:5 to ask
your attention to the fact mat in tn« country sur¬
rounding Washington i:iere are homes, employ¬
ment at fair wages and good living tor every able-
bodied man and woman, and many children who
now suffer in the city tor shelter, fire and food.
Buled such pr son be sober and honest. 1 speak

expert, nee and observ ation. During be pastthree months 1 have advertised, inquired through
acquaintances aad made applications of at two
.¦fcantabie «g ncies in Washington, in my efforts
to sec are * in~n and woman for my plac* in ihe
country, and have yet to And a couple willing to
leave tae city, taougn by doing so they would galahome, contort aad wages la the c uniry. The ap-
Ccaau preferred to suffer in the city rather than

work on a farm. Three ot my neighbors suffer
the same inconvenience 1 have because 01 inahi'lty
to bscup; competent help, from conversation wrh
fellow commuters I am convinced that the saau>
*dt* of affairs exists in other neighborhoods. Ananot only are work and w.ges easi:y obtainable in
tae country, but cuaiforiabi* houcs can be rentedlor bail what tae same accommodations coal Inthe city* Are people entitled to help and sympathyWhu persist in .ryiag u> siarve in crowded cities,when by going a lew miies into the country they
can secure homes and comiortr
Keep your tnmiaais and me unfortunate who

can ot work in the city and care for them becausethe city a usually responsible for tuelr condition,(tut a-nd 1 be .ndusiratus unemployed, if there beretch. m the country, and we will provide for them
or bettersuil, wm enable the.n to provide torIBeiBselvBa. FaasBa-ConiiiTBa.

sliak.
Written furT« Evsaisa stab.

|pk Bobolink' fell ma. whatAi ynn
Hue* s niaxte mu-t wul to b» wmmO.
Aad the owl baahfol be. wuuld It Mni quite too frss
If she gave lost s hint to he sus^T
Thin'* s dear lad 1 know, but slsa tMk« alow,
II urli 1 Ain.w on him. .omaiiom tu true,
Aad I lean ua hia ana. whK h u ¦ urrly ou harm.
|u e what elae can a poor aiatdrn do*

Chae! Chaa! thialsmy decree.
Let tuAb be! lalbuii Is!

Buhuiiak' Bobollak! Saujchty bird, bow yon wink!
And the tale IU) h.»«told laajr be true.
Th-t srheB uaiuaaia are ouy uiui aioce buldna se employ
Aau are cool to the maidens that woe;
But the lad loves ate true, and 1 laeve IS to you
If a lass ma> But a>lp laia a 1st,
VIS a smile In her eye while her Ups breath a sigh.
Vursessodeat acoarae aiust be Bt.

Chas! Chae. This is air decrsa,
Ltt turn be! Let mai be!

t! Behuiiak! Shoulds fond luaidea i
.MI See lovee, at laet (rovlmr bold.
Ftays tar love with iu biua, 1 sui -ore after thla
I«W advWe will be chaused from the old.

i frown at him thea. should she ahlde at him

Is Ua ardor he draws pretty aearf
TaL mt mow. tail um. true, what a damsel ahoald da.
ptg | wait > oar dwrieiou hi hear

Chae Chse Tha a my dacase,
Lst hia hel Let him be

.Maawa ScLuvaa Beau.

¦PAMTACV* SIPFI.IO TEA.

Am AlMf>Maa«r cm* with the 1

iBftM Trafwllu.
uinr dowmwo talks aboct himsblp ajtd ormms
.MOW ACTOR* OBTAIN BBUBP PROM THB M0NOT-
0*T OP ITATIJIO TBI BAJIB PART WIGHT AFTBK
MWBT.RBMINISCEXCBS OP NOTHD ACTORS.

fpart-arus, the gladiator, looking anything
but warlike Id a black track coat and turn-dow3
collar, sat peacefully puffing a cigar In an up-town
restaurant early the other evening. On the table
at his elbow stood an uoheroic sliver tea service,
and the general appearance of things indicated
that he had been dining, la company with an un-
warllke and entire,y modern Individual. The Ut¬
ter was Mr. J. n. Mack, his manager. There was
nothing of gladiatorial fierceness in the greeting
which Mr. Downing gave a Star representative
who happened in, although the latter did think as
the Thraclan's hand gr ipped hi* that he should
not like to have that hand placed upon him save
in the way of klndneaa. The vo.ce, too. thougli
now modulated to amlcalde and peaceful tones,
was still unmistakably the same which made the
arena rtn* and threatened so terribly to m;iKe
Home nowL Otherwise Sftartwus was obliterated
in Uie heartily genl >1 gentleman who sat amid
the remnants of the (east, sipping tea and puffing
ft cigar.

ABSTIMIOfS BOB.
"I never drink liquors o( any kind," Mr. Down-

log said In answer to the reporters suggestion
that tea was hardly the beverage the world ex¬
pected a gladiator to drink. "I don't know the
taste of beer, wine, or whisky. I naver feel the
need of stimulant*."
"l>onl you get pretty well exhausted In playing

'The Oladiator'twice a day, as you ao when you
give matinees?" the reporter asked.
"Yes," he replied, "for no one knows the strain

It Is on a man to play that part except those who
have tried It. people say they can understand
now exhausting It Is, but they can't. But I don't
resort to stimulants to keep myself up. on mail-
Bee days 1 usually take a nap between perform¬
ances. That puts me In better shape than any¬
thing else would."

.
1

"Aside from the mere physical weariness that
result# from the exertlou required In each per¬
formance, don't >ou get very tired of going
through the same scenes in precisely the same
way night after night?" Thb »Tar representative
asked.

HOW Across PRIVIXT MONOTONY.
"Now there U » mistake which is generally

mads about the work of actors," Mr. Downing
aaM, as he folded his arms berore him on the table
and leaned forward persuasively. "It is usual to
hear people taik of and wonder over th-* way in
which actors go througu a part which they have
played night after nignt for years in precisely the
Sams mauuer at each performance. Even ex-
perlenced dramatic critics uiske this mistake.
Actors don't do anything or the kinl. To people
In the audience wno see a performance only once
or twice a reason, with an interval of months be¬
tween, It may seem that everything Is done eacu
time in the same way. But the people wuo are la
the cast watching the performance night after
nigtt, month in ana month out, know that even
tn<- greatest actors hardly ever act a part in ex¬
actly the same way two nights in succession.

"THKRB IS JBPPBBSOM IX 'RIP TAN WINKLB,'
for Instance. He has been playing the part tor
years, but at almost every performance he makes
some little change in the dialogue or business. Of
course these changes are frequently so slight that
only the closes, watching will detect them; but
Jefferson says oe makes tnern to break the terri¬
ble monotony and relieve the strain of saying and
doing the same thing over and over a/ain. lie
minis he would go mad if be did what he is fre¬
quently given the credit of doing.that Is, make
irn- impersonation identically the some year after
year."
"Do other actors who play one part a great deal

find it necessary to relieve the strain In a similar
manner?"
"Yes; I think all of them do it. I know Fechter

and Mccullougb did. and so does Booth, Barrett
and Mary Anderson. There was fechter, one ot
the best actors we ever had, who never made a
movement on the stage which did not mean some¬
thing. Yet be was making variations in his
favorite roles all the time In self-defense."
"But how about yourself?" tue reporter asked.

BXFURB THB PERPORMAKCK,
"1 have been playing Spartarus for two years

now," the young tragedian answered, "having ap¬
peared In It over 400 times, and I long ago Cpund
It necessary to make littie changes from night to
nlgut. in order to relieve the growing monotony.
The main trouble with me is before the perform¬
ance beiflcs. If I let myself think how many acts
and scenes I have to go through berore the tlnal
curtain. It seems to me then Uke days, Instead ot
minutes, before the end. But as soon ae I buckle
on my armor and get on the stage I forget all this.
The work of the moment fills my mind, so that
there Is no posslbUliy of getting tired.''
Mr. Downing t.irew himself back in his chair

and puffed reflectively away at bis cigar tor a mo-
men'. Then he continued:
"AH tnis goes to prove, doesn t it, that the

feeling which makes us yell 'chestnuts' is more
than a mere whim? It is deep-seated away
down in our natures. Constant repetition is Just
as wearisome to the mind as It is to the body. We
&l dead tired of hearing or seeing the same thing

y after day and year after year/'
"You don't get tired of seeing the same old

friends day after day, do you Robert?" MangerMack asked quizzically.
"Well, they're not the same old things. They

are changing all the time, and if they do repeatthe same old stories occasionally they dress them
up a little differently each time."

ACTOR AND MANAGER.
".now, there's something worth noting," the

actor continued, after a pause, glancing good-
natutedly at his manager. "Joe and I have been
together two years and have never had a quarrelIn that time. I think that is unprecedented in
theatrical annals. Actors and managers are
jisually the b%t of enemies."

. Mr. Downing and Mr. Mack have extended their
original contract to ten years, and the prospects
are they will be together eight years more. Mr.
Mack thinks ot buying some suburban property
near Washington, so That ho can be near his star
during the summer vacation. They will go to
Man Kranclscc in the spring, starting across the
coastry from Portland. Me As tliej nave already
this season traveled from at. Haul to New Orleans,
they will have covered a vast amount of territorybefore their tour ends. It Is poisible that Mr.
Downing may go to London in the summer and
play a short engagement at the Princess' Theater.

THE VOODLAVn i'LlB.

laylac* and Dslafa .( lh« Vlrflala
larasen.

The Woodlawn Farmers' Club met at the home
ot Warrington Gllilngham, January 28, 18*8, with
President Plerson in the chair. The host, being
secretary, asked to be excused on the present oc¬
casion, therelore chaa. T. Lukens was appointed
for the day. There had been no subject specifled
for the meeting's consideration and the drift of the
talk led to the tariff question. It was the opin¬
ion of all if the duty on imported products, such
as wool, potatoes, *c., was lesscaed or done away
with, tnat the rais ng of these ariides wouid ne-
ce sarlly be limited. It was shown that potatoes
bringing 85 cents per bushel In our rnaiket only
netted the Scotch producer 17 cents per bushel;
whereas. If the present duty of l."> cents pet bushel
was removed, iheir receipts would be about dou¬
bled. which would result in our markets being
glutted witufo elgn products, much to the detri¬
ment of our agricuituraHuteresti.
A card was re-Tived from the secretary of the

Farmers'Assembly asking the ciud to use Its In¬
fluence In gelling a railroad bill anJ agilculturalbill passed which had been presented by that
body to the legislature. It was reierr.-d to the
se.-rerary of the club, with Instructions to coaa-
inuukate witu the Farmers'As-ernbly, asking fnr I
Information regarding the proceedings or their
pr*Uou-> meeting, thinking It would be well to be
more familiar with tue mailer before taking any I
decided action.
Lewis oiliingham, who is one ot the road com-

mlfeloner-, salJ they were going to hold a meetinglu a few days tor the purpose 01 making a changein the present system of working the roads, and
would like 10 hear the opinion of the club and
what It thought ad>is 1 blc to da t^ulte a discus-
slon followed, and resulted In the lOuowing mo-
tIon betng made: is It advisable for the commis¬
sioners to appoint three overs- era of roads tor the
district, instead of twenty-two? Ou being put 1

betoreHbe club it was unanimously adop sd, the
opinion being that three men tor overseers who
would make It thctr business would get more and
btuer work done than a greater uumber without
either lime or Inclination to attend to it properly.The question was raised, ttbuuld we not for the
benefit and interest of the club revive the old planot having standing committees, so that if a ques¬tion aruae on any particular subject It might be
rvierred to the committee to which It belongs, and
said committee to n port at the following meet-
In/? A vote being taken ahowt d every one to be
lu favor ol trying lite pun again. The presidentBald he would have lite committees arranged bythe next meeting.
By an oversight there bad been no critical com¬

mittee appglmed for this meeting, but It U certain
that the writing ot a report wouid not have been
an unpleasant duty to perform. The club ad¬journed to meet at John Ballinger's, FebruaryCritical committee.r. W. Blunt, Harold Buck-

id Wm. liunter, Jr.
fasday Keverlew.

Written for Tub Kvbxho Spa*.
I aui so wean': uiluJ and heart have failed ma:
My trembling lips can scarcely frame a prayer.

Father, stretch out thy baud, protect and save ma
Fruia the abyss of doubt aul fell despair!

I have been lolled lu all my best endeavors.
My earnest etforte for a blither life;

False friends have led ue into deeper errors.
That ailed luy hesn with bitterness and strife.

Is there no lala la ailesd" for thy daughter?
Mo cooling .treatu midst pastures gnrn and fair.

That I may Ues me ta its heaiia* waters
Ani And relief fium ail-eoasumiug care?

O. pit) ln« Lord! If I might only barrow
A bri. f respite trom car* sad every pain;,Mutht steep and quite turret, until the luocirow,I wouid take every burden up again.

WaaaiMttToa. February 1. IIM. .M. L. A.
An old prophecy has been uneartlted.which byInterpretation is, invented.which declares thatthis wid be a year of general war ail over ueEuropean continent. Ouiie Likely; we notice tUftlit la constantly referred to la Knglaad aa the yea*nadm 1 -baurtn' uodrad and natty hale. Mo wonder theseaitouid be some rancor in it SurtU it.
Wife (looking up from her book)."Ton know a

great many ihlags, John; now what do ym UUaksuould be done in a ca*. of drowaugfHusband."nave a funeral, ot
Charter.

A MnfOBIAL now
or u, oino m muuTi fuuti or
MAKING AFFKOPBIATIOlia FOB 300 ADOir
SCHOOL ROOMS IN THIS fetSTKICK.

District Assembly Na 88, Knights of Labor, of
his District, has presented to Ooagress a
memorial calling the attention of that body to the
condition of the scbooia of Washington. The
memorial Is as follows:
"Tbe school authorities report that then are

rented school rooms unlit for use, 35; own3d school
rooms unlit for use, 42; half-day school* IBS,
which, to make full day schools, will require a Ull-
Uonal rooms, 83, being a total lack of rooms, 167.
"At flity scholars to a room this represents a

denial of decent educational facilities to 8,350
children, and this numberjs far below that stated
by the authorities We assert, however, that all
of the rooms are over-crowded, and that teaching.
In any respectable sense of he word, is Impossible
aod we inslit that schools and teachers shouid be
provided In such abund ince that every child can
have a full day and ample personal Instruction In
school. W e further insist that this should be done
immediately and tbai to ibis en J Congress should
ut the present session authorUe the construction
of not less than 300 uew school rooms of the be»t
kind, and the employment of teachers sufficient to
utilize all oi the rooms as soon as completed.
.'We also request that all books and materials

necessary to secure an education shall be furnished
free to all scuolars as a rlgut. Agre.t many

«
10 Purcoa»' town, and this re-

sn.»< either in their exclusion from the schools or
ihe legradution or acceptiDjr as a favor wuat they
cannot obtain otherwise. The distinctions arising
tbua are unwboiae me in their effects upon both
dependent and independent children.
"2Ve -n^w of no v tiid objection to the granting

°f J*#,.?* bere reSueat- "11 pomty of the peo-pie? 1 his community has ample resources to do
« must be doJHnthueand

may better be done at once. We demand an ln-
vrni!i>ri><h>ilh? <*U ex en(llture- Is »t economy?
Wnat right has congress to save money at the ex-

future of the Children of Washington?1 hot* children have a few short years In winch to
qualiry themselves tor ruture duties as individuals

deprive them of tne power of
knowledge in order to reduce some one s taxes is a

swffissrw 091 leas ratai 10 tue stat®"""
"We remind you that the extraordinary viola¬

tion of the American principle of self-governmentis hi re continued on the ground that our popula-
f^5. «u?ntwa *** Ignorance to regmate tuelr
local affairs, if this monstrous anomaly can be

l»y the expenditure of money, congressshould U necess iry devote the Whole surp.usln the
Treasury immediately to that end. We stand stul-
tined in the eyes or tr.e whole world so lone as at

8t or g°vernraent the ballot, boine-raie,local self-government, free speech and free press
are admitted Do be inadequate tc secure the ble-s-
Ings of life, liberty aud property against the as¬
sault-of Ignorance.
"We remind you that In a community where

se.f-governmeat is denied It Is of Imperative Im¬
portance that general intelligence should prevail.

y San tue Pe®Ple "bow the legal rights of
the rich and respect them, or know the Just rightsof the pour and tleiend thein from aggression. We
lurtuer remind you that bur order lias in view the
abolition or the wage system, and the subaudition
£.iSu.C0"0Per,tlTe W*«n of industry therefor.

earnestly desire educa'lonal means
that will qualify the heads aod Hands of the grow¬
ing generation for effecuve service in co^jpera-

"congress has assumed the character of fate
I01- 11 ,s therefore bound to do its

best ror people. It has no right to assume that
"ol manage well for themselves,and. that_the duty of congress Is ended when it

does *3 well as the people would do. Moreover,
°utcry trom lhe colored and white, the neb

ftiid the poor, (ue school board, thecomnusjiioocra.
from everybody here against th * Inadequacy of
our schools is positive proof that congress in this

,
far behind what the pe.ipiewould gladly do for education li leu to themselves.

*We assert that the compensation of teachers is
insufficient to secure tue best, talent or to en¬
courage the best efforts of such talent as Is se¬
cured^ We therefore petition that teachers' sala¬
nes be flxed at a rate that will give us the best
talent to be had, <nd prompt tue best exertions of
those who are employed.
"Our petition is for .100 more school rooms of the

best modern kind, free books aud material for all
children, teachers In sufficient numbers to give
each child ample personal attention, and salaries
nnrta.1^'LM\?fU.re tlle bt'it ®'Ucatlonal talent,
and that all this be granted lmmcdl .tely. Our re¬
quests may tjot be modest, but we trust that they
are rational and Just and that the occasion lor
our making them may soon be removed."

MILITIA UATTCItS.

Note* off Interest from ibe Armorieo of
the Diifereut Organizations

A Star reporter found Adjutant tieneral Blge-
low kneeling ontheiloorof his office on the top
floor of the War Department tbe other morning,
with his ooat off, and flourishing a gun in a war¬
like manner, l.pon noflclng the hesitation with
which the reporter approached, he leaped quickly
to his feet and said: "Come In. I'm trying to And
out a better way to Are kneeling than given In the
tactics. According to the directions one must
bend the right foot so that the sole forms a semi¬
circle and rest the body on tne beet Now that 1,
an awkward and uncomfortable posture, and I
have been trying to get Into a position that will
enable me to aim accurately and to be comrorta¬
ble ai the same time. I don't believe In torturinir
a mjin mei ely because the tactics say so. It seems

th« 1leg. instead of being do"?
bled under the body, should be thrown around to
the right, and placed so that the lower leg and the
foot are flat on the ground. It would be an improve¬
ment, and the officer assumed a position on the
mat in front of nis desk and went through with
loadings and firings. "In the other position " he
continued, "it is almost impossible for a man to
Ore more than twice without becoming cramped*
while in this shape he can load and Are titty
times without discomfort. But I shall not try to
make any cbauges in the tactics for the District
forces at present. Tnere are many faults in tne
system now used that will be presented to the
board of officers that is to meet here soon for the
purpose of revising the tactics. One of the thlmrs
this board will do will be to make the systems "!?
tne three arms of the service, the infantry cav¬
alry, and artillery, separate and distinct.' As
they are now the whole system is so arranged as
to apply generally to all three. They will & un¬
able, of course, to go ahead very mueh until the
bill that has been Introduced in congress re¬
organizing the Army is disposed of, for its passage
might disarrange the system of tactics consldera-

"The inspections are almost over," he said in
answer to ihe reporter's questioning, "there beinir
two companies yet to be visited. I shall make a

general report of the work I have done in about
two weeks, although I shall give no flvruresof
ranking, in March I Intend to put tne lore .<»
turougb squad, drills, or inspections. While the
companies did not, as a whole, come up to wuat
I should nave liked as a standard, yet I think that
they have all done remarkably well considering
the disadvantages under which some of them are
working in the way of small armories and oth-r
lnconvenl nces."
Special orders No. 11, January 30: L Sergeant

D. K. L Watson, co. D, 4th battalion, honor blv
d scharged irom the National Guard, to date from
December 1, 1K87, by reason of his appointment as
a commissioned officer.

1'rlvates J. a. Whltcomb and 8. J. Raymond,
Co. A, 1st batralloo, honorably discharged from
the National Guard, to date from December 7th
and lata, respectively, by rsason of their own ap¬
plications.
At the next meeting of the "school of the offi¬

cers," which will be on the 8th of this month Lieu¬
tenant CUase, of the Arm/, will deliver a lecture.
The finance commltteo of the Corcoran Cadet

Corps held a lengthy meeting Wednesday night.
Mr. T. J. Irwin is spoken of as the future major

of the 4tu battalion.
Several military companies have slgnlfled their

willingness to ata-nd tue Knights of Pythias' fair.
Mr. Louis A. Ghlselll has made application to

become an active member of Co. C, 1st battalion.
The Washington Continentals will leave on

Wednesday morning, February 2?, at 10 o'clock,
for their annual pilgrim ge to Mount Vernon.

It is understood that Sergeant Benson, of Co. A,
3d battalion, will receive the appointment as adlu-
tant of tuat battalion.

J

Cape Robinson, of Co. C, 3d battalion, states
that if enough members would signify their will¬
ingness of going to Alexandria on the aad he
would be glad to accompany them.
The contemplated trip of ca D, of the 3d

battalion (Kiuiaet Guard), to A.bany, will take
place next August, the oocaalon being the 'Irish
military encampment."
The New York Arenas Rink Is spoken of as a

probable armory ror one of Ue battalions.
Much interest is centered In the coming election

for captain of Ca ?. Washington continental.
Capt. aids, the former captain. Is now major of
tbe 3d battalion. Lieut. Ludwig Is a prominent
candidate tor the office.

.««...

CoL Moore was preeanted this week with an ln-
vuation. handsomely framed, mounted on a gilt
jablet, inlaid on red plush velvet,, to attend The
reunion of Company D, W. L. L C., to be held at
the American nooseon Tuesday evening, February
The Marlon Blflss will open their fair at the

National Rifles' armory shortly after Lent.
At the meeting of the W. L. L corps Wednesday

evening, tbe recording secretary was Instructed
by unanimous rote to deny the truth of a pub-
ashed statement tnat an effort had been to
!°Lc£lh< resignation of Sergeant Major a c. M.
Loeffler, and to express the confidence and esteem
in wuich he is held by the members of the In-
ttatry.
Am Asthcss Accurately ¦writs*.
mm tKa T«>. .'From the Troy Tlmw.
Speaking of anthems remindsM of the story of

two old Brfush sailors who were talkingover shore
experience, one had bsen to a cathedral and had
Mard some Terjr flat "tf" aud vii itof ncing

upon an anthem, which gars turn
ur*" ,i"» Shipmates listened for a

'.f * Mtathom ur "Not
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THE ftEW DEPARTMENT BCILDIHO.
Offleee tor Ik*
War Mi Hid Clerka.

I mbobiftion or BBAimrvL HowtnoM maw
or dbsions amd ruuiM cojmiAjrrn.a rntu
UMUIT AND COMFLBTB BUTAXOBS.TUTTO! OF
TBI ITATB DBPABTMSMT.

Tbe moving of tbe outside bumn of tne War
Department into their new quarters la ths weal
and center wings of the building U dally growing
more general. Already a portion of the clerical
force of the Quartermaster and Surgeon-Generals'
offices are at work In the new rooms, and ham-
mere are sounding on all atdea, as workmen are
making and putting np the shelving. Br tbe
middle of next week tbe moving will haw begun
In earnest, and It Is probable that for a few days
there will be chaos In the War Department.
A smell or fresh paint permeates the atmosphere

as one enters the west wing. This comes from the
decorated rooms in the center of the wing, which
have attracted considerable attention by their
neatness, richness or appointments and excellence
of design In decoration.

TBI SBCRBTABT'S ROOMS,
two In number, are g^ms of tasteful frescoing and
stucco-work, a harmony of tones and shades that
Is deugtmul. it would be unfair to make any
comparison between tbe new and the old offl.-es of
the secretary, for since the latter were painted
the art of Interior decoration has advanced rapid¬ly, and the work of to-day is more pleasing in its
general efT-cts than th.t of live or ten years ago.For example, the work In stucco, which In the new
room has been mistaken for bronze. Is an out¬
growth of developme nt In a tew years, and by Its
means offsets are produced that were impossible
before. A description of the main room conveysbut little idea of the charms; tbe wainscoting is
of ma ho/any, and tbe mantel as wen, polisheduntil they are good substitutes for mirrors. The
design of tbe mantels, tbe wainscoting, tbe
"trims," and the oak parquetry floors of these two
rooms were by (Stephen D. Uatch, a New York
architect. The celling of tbe main room 1? deco¬
rated with allegorical representations of War and
Peace. War, a male figure, is driving two mrlous
steeds toward the north, while Peace, a female
figure, in flowing white robes, comes toward him
from the otuer bide in a modest chariot, drawn bymilder animals. In the corners are bunches of
nags of all nations.

OTHBR BOOMS.
Tbe other decorated, or as the workmen around

the building call them, "painted" rooms, are
twenty-two In number, and though none of them .

equal the wealth of design or coloring of those of 1tbe Secretary, they are sufflcienty tasteful and jattractive to excite admiration as one passesthrous'h them. No two are exactly alike, such
combinations of coloring and design having been
secared that there are no duplicates. Kven the
in.inteis are different in nearly ever* room, there
being five kind* of marble and two designs. One
of the achievements of the frescoing Is in the Imi¬
tation of th - marble In a continuous line arouud
the room, painted so well that at a distance of a
few feet it Is impossible to ilstingulsh between
the stone and the paint. Four of the rooms on
the first floor were painted by Emraert£ Quartley,or. Baltimore, and the other eighteen on tbe
second, third and fourth floors werp done under
the direction of Mr. Jos. pu Kakema i, of Washing¬ton. One would think on passing through this
succession of splendors mat large sums of moneyhave been spent upon the walls and > ei lings, and
tue Idea that there has been great extravaganceshown is apt to be obtained. This Is an error, for
with the increased advantages and the specialworkmen ot the present It has been possible to
produce all these effects with a comparatively In¬
significant sum. In fact, the average cost ol each
room was less than $aoa

DOMB AND BkTLIQHT.
One of the prettiest pieces or work Is the dome

and skylight or the mam stairway, at the Inter¬
section of the west and center wings. It Is of
light yellow tones, and extends across the entire
corridor. The frame work Is entirely of iron, with
stalued glass or handsome design extending across
In an area, surmounted 0. a graceful dome. The
des.gn or tbe s.ytlght glass was by a Brooklynfirm, while the general plans ot the ornamental
Iron work ot the dome were made In COL Casey'soffice.

TUB NBW LIBRARY.
On turning from this soft blaze ot pleasant light

one enters a queer room that in Its present unfin¬
ished condition looks like a Jail and sounds Uke a
boiler shop. This la the library, said to be the
most complete room for the purpose ever built. Its
capacity is about 45,000 volumes, which are to be
arranged in the -Stack system," or iron nettings,that extend from floor to celling on every side,wKh notches in the sides of the uprights to re¬
ceive the shelves. The supporting pillars are
handsome, being capped and ornamented with
electroplated work, while occasional panels ot
gaivano-plastlc ware brighten up the present som¬
ber effect of tbe unpaluled cages. Tbe latter will
be given a coat ot a pleasing yellowish color as
soon as the riveting Is completed. The design ol
t his room is also from Col Casey's ofllce, Iron be¬
ing the only material used. It will tie ready tor
the books In a tew weeks. A great skylight at the
top gives light, and there is every facility for rapidservice and quiet and comfortable reading. A
small elevator has been erected on the south side
for the purpose ot carrying large numbers ot books
up and down. The ouly decoration Is a slightborderot painted work around the skylight. The
floor win be or encaustic tiling or a very handsome
pattern. Altogether It Is a room that will delightthe heart or librarian Piugerald, his assistants
and all ot his patrons.

TUB BLBVAT0K8
deserve more than a passing notice. They ore
four in number, two oneach side ot the Secretary's
office, about balf way down tbe corridor, placed
on the west side. They are ot the hydraulic pat¬tern, aud undiubtedly have no equal for speed,comfort, and safety In any ot the Government
buildings. The cars are small, but elegant, in
tbe artistic iron work of which they are composed.One of each pair Is provided with a cushioned seat,while the other is left clear tor the occasional
earning ot freight. Tbe throttles are ot the
lever type, and, in consequence, can be operatedmuch more quickly than the ropes that are com¬
monly used. The pumps are very powerful, there
being two on each side. One only will be used
at one time, however, for each pair ot cars, thus
always reserving two pumps for cases of emer¬
gency. The fronts of the landings or cages are ot
a unique design and very handsome, being com¬
posed of oxydlzed Iron In lattice work, with vari¬
ous ornaments In the form of gaivano-plastlcpanels. These elevators are counterparts of the
new one recently erected In the House wing of tbe
Capitol, and are considered to be the best in use.
When they are completed there will be eight cars
in use in the building.more than any other build¬
ing in the city.

FtTTUBB NEBD OF BOOM.
Tbe new part ot the building Is said to represent

about 42 per cent of the entire space and work of
tbe entire edlfloe. While there Is plenty of room
Just now, it is probable that there will have to be
considerable crowding In order to accommodate
the army or clerks. There Is talk among the War
Department officials of a time In the future when
tu lr bureaus win be exteuded around tbe south¬
west corner Into the south wing. This prophetic
utterance means, of course, that the State Depart¬ment wilt be moved from the great structure be¬
fore long into a building of tu own, and opinionsgenerally point to tbe ground at the corner of
Madison place and Pennsylvania avenue as tbe
spot on which this building will be erected. It Is
already in i he possession of tbe Government, and
It Is claimed that a more advantageous site could
uot be found In Washington.

What Constitute* a "SiM."
From the St- Louis Globe-Democrat.
It Is astonlsulng to observe how few people un¬

derstand the common rules ot measurement In
purchasing wearing apparel. For Instance, a man
wul buy a coat that Is a "size" too small or too
large. A "size" smaller or a "size" larger is what
be probably needs, but he does not know what a
"size" Is. Well, a "size" In a coat Is an Inch, a"size" in underwear to 2 Inches, a "size" In fc sock
is l inch, in a collar a an lncn, luaahlrt % an inch,In shoes l-otn of an inch, pants 1 Inch, gtovesa of
an lncn, and in hat* }( ol an inch. Very few pur¬chasers ever understand the schedule named.

TbOM Nec*MMUrr Thing*.Ureaklaau,
From Table Talk.
Tue old adage, "No breakfast, no 'man," Is per¬

haps as true In some form to-day as when first
formulated, although of late yearf the Ideas of
people concerning breakfast hare undergone a
radical change. For the laboring man and for the
man of much physical exercise a heavy breakfast is
necessary, but for the man or woman of sedentary
habits a llgui breakfast is douutlesa much ber^ar.
in any case, fruit should always be found at
breakfast. Many prefer It after tae meal, but it is
not only more dlgwtlbie but assists the digestion
m <m surely If used at tbe beginning of tbe meal.
For a light breakfast the fruit should be followed
by one of he cereals in some form with cream,which is more nourishing than milk and by many
as easily digested. This, followed by delicate drytoast or rotia, with coffee, tea or chocolate, andperhaps eggs in some form, makes a breakfast so
easily digested that many persona can do far more
work on It than on heavier food.

A Story ol Mount UU
From the St. James'Gazette.

.

It Is only within the last tew days that particu¬
lars have been published in the Swiss papers of a
brave rescue effected on Mount St. Bernard on tbe
bight of the last Sunday in November. While a
violent snow storm was In progress Grand, tbe
manager of tbe hospice, noticed that his own
apeclal dog tbat was alone with him la bis roombecame very restless, and made signs to him to goout. He took the lantern and fog born and wentout on the mountain, the dog leading him. In a
very short ume he heard a call and groaning, and,nelped by tbe dog, dug outef tbe snow an Italian,whom he carried on txls back Into the hospice.Tbe rescued man stated tbat his father, twobrothers, and another Italian, all Journeying bomswith him over the pass, lsy burled In tbe snow.Be had pushed on to obtain help, but had been
overpowered by tbe storm. Grand made readyand went out again. Th.s second search was
more tedious and ted him further away, but atlast tbe harking of tbe dog announced a dmoovary.It waa tbe Italian stranger WHO was now savedand carried up to the hoeploe. a third time Grandand his dog sallied out into the tempos! aud,after a quarter ot an hour's search. Io»nd tbeothers near where tbe second man bad been dis¬covered. They were quits buried under the snowiXMiilfliMft liuioDlblfl. tie took like most feeble oahis own snooldetiL and, with d'~
tue others tb the hosplos. It t
night, and bis toilsome task ha
over fjur bouts In a blinding a-~, *****

Vint Chicago Child-'&e've got a new baby |l
second c. G. (contemptuously}.'that's notblnc.We've got a new papa at ours.-Boton OuSErr

I

*!¦« pwrn
n*M AtKmpt U C*ulMr<«IU(

Tbe postal note hu ku .««.itly a rather navel
experlenoe. It bu fallen a victim to Ike clever
*«» <* tbe countertenor. Thisistheamattempt
w U»e kind made daring tbo tour yean the postal
note lui bees la use. The Post-Offlce official*,
.owwir, ha*e a very mull opinion or Ute clever-
Mas of this effort, it waa the work at a young
man in the sixth Auditor's offloe, where Um ac¬
counts of tbe postmasters are examined. Postal
notes come in as voachera. The young man dis¬
covered that on two of Ua nous th» paying post¬
master had failed to stamp the date. He thought

"*w * chance of making something tor himself.
He changed the date of the notes so as to bring

the months allowed by law for
it? to nm, and presented one at the city

^ otu*r 41 one of the branch offlcea.
the to'®" *«re paid. But when the

th^^2f!i?.jPU0Ch l£e o01*9 <»« d scovered that
a

noteB had *>ready been punched.
Winfino liT ?ew * fraud had been committed.

hours arter the notw had been prr-
bi« tS(wf not only 1)660 detected
s^i . ,

person. The notes thero-
SeanmiS J" tlie3r Uad c0®8 rrom the audi-

*?11 r,1u|fxl but a short Ume for
He wJ sewn utHe/iatrrn! UP°B 0,6**m fen°°-

nnTJj'i® episode in the history of the postal
?. . ¦?au°ed a Stab reporter to ask Dr. MacDon-

whnlJ*e »»uperlntendent of tbe Money order omee,
wh2th!^?»i.'i? cu#rlfe of tbe issue of these notes,
tns tuff.H K, was dan*er of me postal note fall-

i clutcnes of »narpers.
w?^Lw.ts emph neatly of the oolnlon that

^e slightest danger. "The postal
ba» been in circulation for over

taker.® leaned, you remember, to
nrr)irV?lP^ of fractional currency. Tu re was

some medium for transmitting through
tne malls small amounts of money. The postal
??ifJ>uPpUes 8ucU a medium. Kor 3 centsyoa
S»n an-v sum less than $3. For 5 cents you
rh«!fr!i^ a money order for any similar amount.

dlfrerence « that the latter is sent to a
specified person, and the former is pal i to bearer.
T*!JE?Sl noce !Las notlutead>-d to take the place
money-SdSrrsyS& U 18 * 8Upplement W

to the wrong
Yes, assented tbe doctor, "but our experience

shows that this does not often occur. You know
t?*1 Person to who© it is paid Is required to
sign his name in the presence of the postmaster,
should tbe latter for any reason demand IL The
Government is uot responsible for tbe loss or de¬
struction of the postal notes anv more than it was
for the fractional currency. But the tact is that
losses seldom occur, and tbe reports to our office
show that complaints of losses are not above the
bormal percentage. If there was any systematic
or persistent then of postal notes the percentage
ol losses would soon shdwlt.-'
"Tie popularity of the postal note," continued

the doctor, "is due to its convenience In the trans¬
action of business; that it involves no delay and
passes for money anywhere. It Is handsomely en¬
graved and surrounded by many of tbe devices
which protects tbe national currency notes irom
counterfeiting. The postal note, in my opinion, is
entirely secure from the arts of the counterfeiter,
as this case snows."
"Wnat amount of money was sent through the

malls by this medium last year?" Inquired the re¬
porter.
"I can give you that, and also tbe amounts in

round numbers of tbe preceding years," responded
tbo doctor. "I have a table here which also shows
tne average amount of eacu no.e."
Tne table referred to by tne doctor is as follows:

Amount. Average amount
each note.

1884 $7,400,000 F-.01
18£» 10,000,000 l.flrt
188U 11,700.000 1.95
1887 11,770^100 1.U7

THE HODctt* TITI,E.
How the Novelists Kaniaek the Poets

(or Phrases.
From tbe New York Sun.
"Knitter, in the Sua" wrote Octave Thanet on

tbe title page of her new book and set all the read¬
ing public to wondering what It c>>uld mean until
some one remembered that tne duke says of the
sad little song in "Twelfth Night:"

"It Is old and plain;
The spinsten and th - knitters In the gun
Do US* to C'tulDt It"

In the early days of the novel It kept a rigorous
faith with Its readers, and reallv did relate tne
romantic fortunes of the T om Jones or Clarissa
Harlowe, whose mme appeared on tbe title page.
Even Dickens and Thackeray chose titles in the
main after the straightforward and undeceiving
order, but or late years the fashion bas S 'C quite
the other way, and tbe modern title must be odd,
piquant, attractive.anything but dow .right
honest and Indicative, except In a remote and In¬
genious way, Of the raison <{rtre of the book.
Of all the various devices which tbe Ingenuity of

bookmakers hat yet hit upon to secure this end
none ha9 been more widely u-ted or more success¬
ful than a terse, apt, suggestive quotation. Shake¬
speare has, of course, been most frequently drawn
upon. Mr. Howell's found in "Hamlet" bis titles
for The Undiscovered Country" and "A Counter-
felt Presentment," while "Othello" gave him his
' Foregone Conclusion," "Two Gentleman of Ve¬
rona," "A Woman's Reason," and Jacques in "As
You Like It" "A MO iern Instance." To the same
source went Katherlne King foi "The Bubble Rep.
utation" and Thomas Hardy for "Under the oreen-
wood Tre Iu Harry Hotspur's reservation In
"Henry IV" A. 8. Hardy found his piquant title
"But Yet a Woman." From "King John*- came, no
doubt, the suggestion for Hawthorne's "Twice-
told Tales, "while the "Fable Talk" of Jessica and
Lorenzo has served Leigh Hunt, Coleridge and
many another besides.
It was "Hamlet," again, that gave Mrs. Alex¬

ander "Her Dearest Foe." shylock's passionate
cry hasbeen caught In .' dy Ducats and Mv Daugh¬
ter," and the "p imroae Path," in which Mrs. oiu
phant led her readers, was first pointed out by
poor Ophelia's hand.
Mary Cecil Hay chose "Bid me Discourse" from

"Venus and Adonis," and Rice and Besant first
found "The seamy Side" in Emma's indignant
protest. From "Othello" also came Rhoda
Broughton's "Not Wisely But Too Well," and this
same author finds a characteristic title to bestow
on one of those heroines of ber's who "thrill and
throb and clutch and hunger" In a line from the
"Ancient Mariner," "Red As a Rose Is She." From
the same poem comes Jessie PothergiU's "One of
Three;" and fdr one of her best-known novels,
Rhoda Brougbton transposes the opening words of
an old Eoglisb poem, "Sweetheart, Good-bye."
For their titles "Love Me Little, Lore Me Lontr"

and "He that Will Not when He May" Reade and
Mrs. Oliphant are both Indebted to Heywood, and
Miss Brandon In "Love Plnis Out the Way" re¬
calls n English poem puoUshed early in tbe
seventeenth century, whose opening lines run
thus:

"Over the mountain*
And under tke wave*

Over tbe fountains.
And under the graves.Under floods wiifcb are deepest.
Which Neptune obey.

Over rocks which are steepest
Lore will find out the way."

Two of Tennyson's "fair women," "rare, pale
Margaret" and "airy, fairy Lilian," stand as spon¬
sors to as many Of the Duchess' lurid productions
while another writer has chosen as a title a line
from one of the exquisite songs In "Tbe Princess."
"We Kissed Again with Tears."
From Father Prout's "Bella of Shandon" comes,

no doubt. Black's "Shandon Bells"; from Gray's
"Elegy," Hardy's "Far from tbe Madding crowd."
and Margaret Lee gets her title "Since First I Saw
Your Face" from a quaint old English song whose
second line fitly ep tomlzes tbe oook, "I resolved
to win you and renown you." "He tuat hath wife
and children hath given hostages to fortune"
wrote Lord Bacon, which dedgnuuibltof Baconian
philosophy appears to advantage in an anonymous
novel called "Hostages to Fortune." Scriptural
quotations and allusions have often been most
happily employed, as in Mrs. Godfrey's "Unspotted
troui the World," Kuoda Broughton's "Cometh Uo
asa Flower," Edgar Fawcett's "Tinkling Cymbal*'
and Mary Cecil H tys "Reaping tbe Whirlwind."
wuiie the prayer-book appears in Rice and Besant's
"All sorts and conditions of Men." Many of the
old songs have also proved of bappy inspiration.
From Burns have been taken "Coming Through
tue Rye " by Helen Mather; "My Heart's in ute
Highland*," by Maria Grant, and "Tbe Wooing
O'l," by Mrs. ouphant. Another sweet old 8oor.sK
ballad is utilised in "In silk Attire." ana from tne
quaint Christmas carol, centuries old.

an unknown English writer christens his book
"Let Nothing You Dismay." "Look Before You

tbe Green," "Sweet Nelly, «y Heart's Deiiguu"
and "Twas la Trafalgar's Bar." Barely it was
Longfellow's "eyes so son and brown" who gave
Lockhart his title "Fair to See," and tbe writer of
that volume of exquisite verse just published,
beauttfiu un«»:

woed-",ua u mind £2wiu^

In "1 Have Lived aad Loved" Mb. Forester has
only translated the "Ich babe geiebt usd gaUeM"
oi Schiller; and was not Mrs. Cashei-Hoey flunk¬
ing of W antler's 'Maddest words of tongue or pen"
Wuen h wrote on her title page "What Might
Have Been?"

te*

From tha Hew York Commercial Advertiser.
Tbe student of New York manners will find la

the upper Broadway multitudes abundant variety
la nuws public treatment of women. Politeness
la general, and when there Is rudeness U usually
a boa from an excess of masculine admiration of
temiaine beauty. Not every man is as slur or
covert m the Use of htt eyes as ho was who, beiug
seen with goggles on, replied to an inquiry: "Oh.
no; there's nothing tne matter with my eyesight.
I've got thesk things on to that 1 caa stare at tbe
pretty girls without offending them." A disgust¬
ing sb Not tMgating at beauty becomes Ogling,
and a handsome young woman, accustomed toaG
tbo aorta of visual attention, lays down this doo-aorta of visual attention, lays down i
inns: "If a oometr woman snould walk down
Broadwur and see i

*.

Uon, she would «oon i
Broadway and see no demonstrations of admiral

" maks for #mirror to find out
what had »wwnwl to her race; but while the
likes stare^she is Insulted by ogles. She draws
th* line between a jure and as ogle" The dllB-

Mflgf|'TagxtittAsvtss

I" XEMiHBOm*U ISLES.
la HalMrlMUU

rum ooxt*asts or saob ana co«®mo*-
or iniuT iiht uthm ri«ru-iow will-
bud CUBAN WOMEX DO TTCB HOrTI!
oocnnains to anuxcnnn

(Copyrighted.)
Special Comqwutaiee ofIn Irani* ha

Havana, (Xia. Jan. 30, II
One finds a pleasing sen* o( possession la wan¬

dering about any foreign city quit* alone. It Is ID
tills wax you gel lull enjoyment of tne delicious
trifles that g > to make up any gnat national tact.
It ts also the only truly receptive coudlt ion. To
enjoy travel with mends Is more In polite form.
But crowds mean dissipation of reSecttve energies.
To be seen, go in crowds. To see, go alone.

NARROW THOaOt'UUVARKS.
Id the old fortltied city of Havenee, Germany, I

once thought I had seen remarkably narrow
streets. I believe there are narrower ones in this
queer, quaint city. There are surely narrower
sidewalks here. With the exception of the PaaM,
the Prftdo, and the many Interesting little plazas,with their uny parks in which the flora of the
tropica are seen In delicious luxuriance, the calle*
publleas or public thoroughfares of Havana are re¬
markably narrow. Many are only from 12 to 80
feel wide. There are a number but rromSto 8.
To atroll through these sinuous passages and
build Uttle romances based on the contiguity of
som« fair senorita's alcoba to some persistent don'squarto. Is a delightful experience. And then one,while dodging tae sharp angles and massive walls.Is reminded by Innumerable sounds and glimpsesof the exquisite interiors behi id. wh»re ther areendless beauty, bloom, and sou*. Nearly all thestreets here are well paved with New Englandgranite, brought here ch-aply by water, and ad¬mitted for the city's use duty tree, so that man andbeast have everywhere a solid footing. Sidewalks,in toe Ametican sense, are unknown. A narrow,raly^d footway of granite, averaging a no greaterwMth than 2 feet, Is all you will ilnd to keep youout of the street. I have measured some no widerthan 14 Inches, and a foreigner must be dexterousindeed to always retain nis tooting.

STRICT OOCRTESI ICS.
Custom rules that toot-passengerstake the right-hand way. All this has certain advantages. No

people on earth are so courteous in the streets as
the Havanesc. There are no crowding and hust¬
ling here. If you have the footway and please to
saunter leisurely, and one bemud you is in baste,he will step into the street and pass you with akindly spoken "Con perdon?" or "with yourleave?" So, too, If one meets you .quite an un¬usual thing, for the human tide moving oppositefollows the other side of the calle.he will defer¬entially step from the walk Into the roadw.iv,while saiu.lng you with some brief but earnest ex¬pression of apology. This rule of the right-of-way is inviolable, and th* archbishop or governor-gener .!, It eir.ner chaneed to be ou foot, w-.tild ob¬serve it with a:i the courtesy and exactitude ofthe less distinguished. Tuere is oaly one excep¬tion. Thai Is In favor of the ladies. They are h.-ldstrictly accountable to thli universal po.lteaessand consideration on t Uelr own part; out if otva-sl n come when you can serve them by gettingInto the mud, even for a beggar or hag, aud youfall of doing it you are esteemed.nothing.

rCBUC CONVEYANCES.
This stre^f usage and right extend also to pub¬lic conveyani-ea, which are Inexorably controlled.

The omnlbusses here are calledguaguas. The lines
bound trout the outskirts to central city points,ar' compelled to come into the city on one streetto the right, and return Dy another street to theled; ind no simitar vehicle Is permitted to run Inthe opposite direction on tho-o streets. Only thelittle victorias.each one, hoi*;, coch^ro or driver,and ail, compact euougu to drive through anAmerican dweliiog-hou.se door.are allowed towriggle and twist around almost anywhere. The
guagua Is bO characteristic a Havana Institutionthat it eannoi bo over. >oked. la ap^eaiani« itmuch resembles the flrsi patterns ot our ownstreet-cars, set a Utile higher in tne air, or a veryold-rasliloned daguerreotype gallery on luw-gelredwagon wheels. It has an exel ed aud noisy con¬ductor In gaudy uniform, and an emputador ordr ver who seems in a pe. pelual treniy. Kour lit¬tle Cuban ponies are attached to the afTalr, and asyou see it coming down, possibly Calle de oolspo.rattling and crushing tuunderously through thenarrow thoroughfare.tne n igs at full galli p, the
fuagiu swaying and bounding as tliougu it wuuld.ndln souie saop-troct at every lurch, the driv-rleaning far over the wheel team, lasultig It withthe lines and cracking his huge w.ilp at rue leader,tue meantime shouting: "ili-H!.111-1-1!" at thetop ol bis voice, wnlie working wi.h his right knee
a tremendous stationary ruboer bellows, that ateach prod emits a lugiortous shriek almost ashideous as a seaside fo^-uorn.you feel you havewitnessed one active form of Cuban danger.

oc AULAS.
But after all, the guagua Is as harmless and ex¬

hilarating an affair as you can find anywhere for
the money, while Its name has quite a history.
When the first railroad every obstructed In Cuba
was being built, the ties were imported, duty fr-e,from the cypress swamps of Florida. The next
year following, a certain insect ravaged and nearlydestroyed all t tie orange groves of Cuba. .4cten> itlcInvestigation proved that this lively insect hadbeen brought to the Island In thesevypreti ties,.soon the term began to be applied to anythingwhich had been cunningly sllpiied into tne coun¬try free ot Import; then to shrewd innovations thatcheapened existing prices and tariffs In any re¬
spect; and waen th se raging stage-nues began to
actively compete with railways and tramways,they fell heir by l.istant common consent to the
name "les guaguas." Indeed, the term came tohive a more widespread and subtler Use. Ashrewd imposter Is a la guagua. Any man of
canny wa>s,or worn in of uncanny life, where acertain degree of wise secretlveness mantles sus¬pected shortcomings, ls*>f the order of la guagua;and society quizzes society regarding a delicateand artful intruder as tohow he exists, and with a
graceful shrug society whispers the reply: "cor.poslbllldad, a ta guagua!"."possibly Dy his wits:"Ho that one even stumbles into Spanish sociologyby observing the flerjr passage of an old ram¬shackle omnibus through the narrow streets ofHavana.

CUBAN KTRIKT SCENES.
It Is Impossible to adequately convey the inter¬

est found in the varying and vagaroos character
of these Cuban street scenes. They furnish end¬
less study and de.lght. The contrast from the
splendor and positive tiresome grandeur of our
great American cities, while extraordinary, is win¬
some and restful. Huddled alongside Havana's
most brilliant shops are everywhere found s.iad-
owy little boles and niches where patchtng and
mending go on with tools and in Aiys as primi¬tive as In the villages of Europe a thousand years
ago. Attracted here by a display of gems that
wou.d honor the merchants ot the Louvre in
Paris, there, at the very next step, a grimy black¬
smith hammers and flies away upon as ponderous
keys and padlock* as ever staunch old Vardcn
wrought upon. Against this den crowds a great
cai6 whose antique splendor ot appointment Is
surpassing In rlcnness and design. Next this you
are likely u> find the stall of a xapatlro or shoe¬
maker, who, upon bis rawhide seat, and In no
other light than that straggling in from the street
aperture, hammers away unconscious of his odd
surroundings, keeping time in his work to some
rolllctin< contradanza he is whistling. Nexthun
may be found a quaint little casa de carnblo or
money-changer's box, not six feet square, where
thousand.- of dollars dally chauge bands. A blank
wall Uke a prison may follow., It has one little
ent ranee. Peering witnln you will see

aN-rLENDID ESTRADA,
ano beyond, court, gallery, corridor, and countless
objects ot tropic beauty in bird, plant and flower.
The whole interior is a maze of color, sound, and
scenefui grouping, lor here a score of Cuba's great
factors, agents, oans'-rs or commission houses will
be found. Ani so on and on winds tne narrow
street, here a shop, there a home, here a palace,
there nbovel; while irom the overhanging balco¬
nies a thousand half-caught scenes of mingled
uuslness and home lire gre t the eye and con¬
sciousness with rare suggeailveness, plcturesque-
ness and color. Nor Is this a tithe of the inter, st
and charm of a Havana street Tuere are nowhere
else such strange contrasts in diversity of race and
condition. In » aalf hour's tune types of neaily
every living peoples, and llvtng lliustratlous of
every possible condition in life wui pass bettwe
you. Nearly every powerful nation has its man-
of-war in Havana harbor in winter. Their officers
and men flu to and fro on errands of dmy or
Quests ot pleasure. Every shade ot negro Wood
can be traced In a thousand faces In that time.
Every type of the Astatic group of humans troop
oeiore you. The American types are all here, from
th. nuickiy-made millionaire to the quickly-ruined
millionaire, the huuiole tourist and arrogant
tramn. Travel In all Hpaln lands of the continent
and you will discover no truer types of Bpanish
women or men; while all the innumerable sondes
of Cuban oolor and caste are here presented lor
study.

m uors and can* or mavara
are rarely more bright and interesting than those
ot any other city. Among the shops you will nnd
bo gnat establishments covering a Salt sera at

t&ffiVS
the nieasant clerks or chivalrous proprietor* oriug
for lnsDe lion and purchase any article desired. InKS U te the endless effort ol merchants to^Ttroodsof every possible description under on*
root Here the shops, as a rule, are mors charac-1
terUUC and individualized. One merchant dealsminks and trimmings; another only In velvets 1

and mveteeos ; another may auow superb Unes of
udm- another sells cottons and prints alone;
woolens can be found only st the merchant In
wools- all manner ot laces occupy the attention
or OLheruicrchants; and rarely will you And the

ess is

rSMuart not each all Ue others; and wine mer¬
chants do not sell soap.

ruuann mom.
In all these shops there is richness and taate,

but not obtruslvenesa, in display; and from one
end ot the city to another, the neatness, bright-
neea. and airiness of the shop form much
of Havana'* attractiveness. All this, too. Is la

at an architecture that-would preclude
arrangement among a more stolid people.

But the Spaniard and Cuban both posseua just
enough effeminacy to make a dainty neat otit at an

pleas!ag effect of the shop. X arty all are attiredgsR&gftgfcSfcS

black or barbaric colored

¦ow criiv* puk
Many salesmen iur wr clad only la psms>

leather (ratters. sUk hoap and pun- linen trousers
and sum, but theee are spot teas. Iadeed Uw
Cuban are tb« cleanest people regarding tketr
dne* I erer knew, a «<-\-e<tnre wui load boIum
On avesael a whole week una yvm can hardly rnd
» f81 upon his white suit when Mtintar nh:ht"** .mmabnm your sense ot propriety M not
offend«d when you see cash boys, errand bay* tadhelpers of all sorts In skin-tight. loose-woren rot-
ton shlrta and as airy omvlies aM Mpptn.oricn, too. for a change, here will stand three or
four netfioos^pack -n, or boxernor something of 'Ms
sort, with bare feet, spotless whit*- trousers held
oy a gay sash. aau with naked, gleaming walnut
arms Anil shoulder* But they all ni marrrloutlyinto these shop srene*, and nobody talnu ssaybut an occasion*! visitor out of those few woader-
fV1.^mtrlcan womeu "ho are naturally bomfted
at thts, hut wuose tea-party fortitude la equal to

under il
10 "t,1ppllk* character to im skis tail
won** WHO do sot wou.

Ono class you win miss la riiha not ««'y la
shops, out everywhere else.u the woawa
workers. The most sensible and often ths hand¬
somest of women can be found occupying pis sfln American meicanule establishmentsand offices. lu ail Usrana but one place is no¬ticed wners white women nre employed. This laat a modiste's on calle de Obispo, and these arv a
scraggy lot indeed Women In Cuba are ladles,washerwomen, or demlm >nde. Shopping Is dtoeby t he fair *eno*aa or seuoritas in the arieroom,and one will then certainly see bsautirul womea.They are neither ilippant nor trlOlng in their pur¬chases, as lo some countries. Mo salasmas wo liddare gossip with them, suggest for them, or chat-tlugly enter upon dl* uaslou of their affairs. Nordo they inform sh >pkeepers of their own or theirneighbors' intentions. They seem to know lastwhat they want sud go straight way and got It
. «*« fnwon* ana tut sat ;thousands of women meet, mingle, p*"" greet¬
ings; but there seems to be a general understand¬
ing here that a shop is not just the place in which
ladles should entertain one another. This mayarise from the tact that Spanish women are wellAnd 7e"-breil women sat mote store uponuieir own dignity and the home. The cafis ofHavana are as brlgnt aud Winsome an those ofPails, but ar« more attractive at all seasons of theyear, for the climate allows of a greater oiienaeatto the street. This Is taken advantage of in alllittle ways of decoration and arrangement thatstand lor invitation and welcome, some of themare very grand affairs, but sll possess an atmos-

Fhere of snugness and dalctluess that Is delicious,?deed, it must be set down to the credit of allthese people that the dellc.ite reOnetuenis of life
are inherent, courtesy, politeness, consideration,or. at least, ths surface use of it, are universal.They are an srtUtic people in the environment oflittle things, though themselves unconscious ofthat national characteristic; and both facts aredelightful to one who tames with them. Havanais as bustling, busy a dty as exists. But thisquality of tolerance, or consideration, or kindlyIndifference, or ot whatever It is. that allows a
respectable stranger or a domestic tramp to renthis body anywhere, at any time, without beinghustled.or worse, levied upon and brutally melf-aced into purchase, wue her or not.1* a gratefulone; and you may sit In a churcn all day, fn a caTA
ho long as you like, or step Into s shop and take
possession of one of the rocking chairs thst arefoiudcv rywhere, regaining there to contemplatest ivet scenes half a day, if you wish, and no oo«
will approach you, un.ess you Indicate such desire

crrr rotikq places. *

These cafgs and tonaas (or eating-houses, lor
the latter are equally resorted to) are the resting-
places of the gay city. Their number and patron¬
age arc remarkable. They are all wide open tothe street, the year round. One fancies they are
almost a part of it, as frequently more than one-
half the ixii# is underneath long, wide, buge-plhared porticos. Here chattering crowds by dayand brilliant crowds by night, under the Oare oflamps in great, century-old metal frames, never
cease cigarette-smoking, gin and wine drinking:aliuougn all liquors, however frequently ordt red,

,, are uao i In sparing quantities. Aud bel ween the
shrill cries of tue duioeroi or coufectiou-peddters,I! the hoarse importunities of the lottery-ticketmobs, (he ever-minor music of the wanderingstreet minstrels, aud the numberless sounds of a
marveiously gay but never brut il and more thanhalf oriental city Ufe. the ..click, dick, click!" of
toe universal and never silent dominoes upon the
marbie tabies, come to you as an undertone stac¬
cato of myriads or unseen castineu.

Kwn* L. Waxbmak.

¦export of IspMfM
From tb«* Nichi Xichi SUluibun.
A ru.nor has recently oe.'n circuited In Toldo to

the effect t:ia» a foreign firm In that city were de¬
sirous of engaging Ofty good looking Japanese
girls of troin nlueloen to twenty-live years of age
tf> go to Loudon to serve in a restaurant In a Japa¬
nese village which Is shortly to be established.
Tlie salary to be paid was said to vary from 1.juo
to.1,000 yen, according to the attract ions of the
girls, for a period ot tire years' engagement. No
sooner had the rumor been circulated throughout
the capital than a man began to solicit the parvnts
oi pretty young girU, pointing out the advantagesthey wouid obtain by sending their daughtersabroad, and the short time now required to travel
between Japan and Loudon. Turee innocent
young glrls.tvoot whom resided near the Asakusa
Park, and oue at Ishliiara, in Hon-go-ku, were de¬
ceived by the specious offer, aud decided lo start
for the tar-away laud of w ulch tney knew nothing.The three girls were taken to an olllce called the
Women Exporting agency at Kajioashl, in Kanda,wuere a preteud<-d contract waa cntei d Into, and
the girls cumin need preparations for their de(»art-
un- on the expectation of p irt of their wages be¬
ing advanced to them to pay necessary expenses.
The matter, however, came to the knowledge of
the police, and all concerned in it were summoned
to the police station.
From torelgn sources we have heard several re-

; ports recently of an agency being opened lor the 1
export of young Jap ineae girls, not to London,but to America, but we have been unable to obtain
any reliable information on me subject. That t he
police of Yokohama, as well as Tokio, have re¬
ceived some information, we know, and we niav
rest assured that any such detestable traffic
that hinted at will be at once put a stop to.

A World's Conacll of Wt
I From the Pitubuiv Post.

The last week ot March, commencing on Sun¬
day, the 23th, there will tie neld in Washington
an International council of women, called by the
Amerl. an Woman's Suffrage Association. Among
those whose presence from abroad Is promised are
Pundits Kamabal, ot India; Mis* Helen Taylor,
the rather distinguished stepdaughter of jyhn
Smart Mill, 111so Henrietta Mulier, ot Ulrton Col¬
lege and a memuerof the London school board, as
well as ladies from France and It .ly. The Inter¬
national tea party wilt aiao be the fortletu anni¬
versary of the woman's suffrage movement In this
country, and among those woo have grown old In
the service and who have charge ot the arrange¬
ments for the council we Ond Miss Susan B. Aa-
tnony, urs. Kllzabeth Cady Stanton. Mrs. Ma¬
tilda JOselyn (nige, the Kev. Olympla Brown and
other familiar names. The Kev. Antoinette Brown
Blackwell will also be present on the occasion.
These names will carry the reader back to I tie
Inception ot the movement, when it was
much more matter ot ridicule than It Is
now. Through good and evil report, amid
much chafflug, some sneers, and some honest ad¬
miration, tney have pursued their bobby, with
here and there a tlasb of temporary success, here
and then- a bitter disappointment, and always |
with that "hope deferred" wmen, with ordinary
men and women. It Is said, "maketh the bean
sick." In some of the Western territories woman's
suffrage has been achieved, and trie success that
has followed a practical demonstration has not
been remarkable, causing tuucu debate whether It
w as a successor [allure. The best result achieved
by the propagandists has been the part allowed to
women in acuool elections and supervisions in the
uid r states, as well as their admission to the
Wtectory of charitable and reformatory Institu¬
tions. out even heie It has uot beeu an una.loyed
triumph, torrhe school elections in New York and
New t iglaud have suown tue Indifferehce of the
overwue.imng majority of womeu lo tue ballot,
even when it uaa been granted them. In fact, tula
Is ihe great slumbilng-ulock. Ail testa that we
are aware of have demonstrated that when once
aroused to consider the issue, the women are op¬
posed to the suffrage being conferred oa tutor sex.

CM Art I

Olive ltialsy-Ssward in February Wide Awake
Tuere are said to be something like 60,0001

sclera in the written language of Um Chinose. I
am sure it would take them all to fully describe
the queer sights and strange custom* we srit-1
neased in Peking during the few days
there, at the cbe rful Called States legation, be-1
tore making our anal atari tor ths great watt.
The anomalous impression 1 received of the ex¬

terior of the town la my memorable rids waa la-
tensltled as I came to know something ot the ta-
terior lite ot Peking. My alsor and I Tell like two
Cnineee Alices in Oriental WoodeMaad when we
came to visit some of the people who Use la those
strange, inhospiubie-looklag houses, their owe
homes, for It seemed as If all the pictares we had
ever seen on Chinees porcelain Mad ansae to life
and the ngurea were now stepping oat ot
slippery state to greet us.

1 had never known before that the twtstsd trees,contorted objects, sad queer afchltecture paleled
oa Chinese punch-bowls sad plstters si* not droll

Kiit »Ka .

life. The grotesque Igurea wLch they nalnt
tsas or screeas are all well-kaown historical ca«r-
acters, heroes of action or detsod salnu and

rnindHs'iMcuuaft^ua^STromanul?
Uon.
There M very Uttle picturesque _

and the few mils. streamTsnd
lovers of natural beauty have
dons duty ladeooratloa for
thousands, of yean. Bat il
famii.ar by repetition, have a diSerenC -------

lature copies of

' In Chias.
valleys whick

discove i ed have

outlla

, bits of ~
court-yards which are enclosed by the
ot sU the houses of

'
rU the

»e Inner
..... Theee o

a lew fast in extent, oblong er square, i
in little toouatala ranges, ahowmg a
lakes, trails and ravtaea,_oa every wa.
Miss Clara (to Psstharty, wheUmakinc aa rren-

ing c«k)."Poor Uttle UoMy swaliosrel a peasyto-day, and we've aU been mack worried aboat ¦>
Feauterty (somewhat at a loss tor

couragemenv)."Oh, I-er-wooidnt worry, aa
Clara; a peaoy lsaotnauch.".>Vxms Uu *«.»M

abt notes.

- nr. r. Toft, i
drawing* Mir
agaia * Um city, loru I
at 130* Q street. Mr. Toft* l
ao «M( that a vttft to Ma mu4
a plexaaat voy %gr around the world.
-Lmm of art ia

denu or visitor*, will learn wit* pleasure that Mr.
Walter* Oallertea, la Baltimore.m u to agala
opea to the public on Wednuatay*, In February.March and April It la aati to My that their are
few. if any. prUate collection* la 'be world eqttalto Dun. botb in exteat and quality, whether the
paiaUag* composing it or the onyalai rtiMH m
art t>e conMiden*L several important iddiai.ua
ban been made rinw laal season. including wipe*nor example* of MetseoAW. kuaiwean. Dial,
Schreyer, DmMciii and (Y>o i urr, together WKk
new attractions In bronie and ceraailc*.
. la the w aj of picture sab* la New York tbH

seaeon there will be aotbli* like the offenug* «K
lam winter and aprlng. but It U understood that
the collection of Mr. Albert taww of that cur
will be aold before lone While this roUactloa la
not oounted with the largest ;n pout of number*,
and due* not contain iu*n» large .sn> u>x it In.
elude* wMne <>t the very best i«uv , -n..

porary Krencu art In thla count i. and ale u It
comes to tbe auction room. peopl. with fat purses
will hare an opportunity for pickli* up retuk such
aa la not often ru>>> ed. It Is ann-Mincn: that the
Edwant Kearney and Jordan L. Mou co.lectio.
will also be Mold (ninuf this eeaawa.
. In tbe exhibition at lb* Amertoaa W ater Color

Society, now opes at tbe NaUoial Academy
Design In New York, the aruala of Waahlugtoa are
repre'.ented aa foUowa: De Lancy W. U1U. ~ua tbe
old Canal,* "A summer MIMelilr." "At Bay Ridge."
"Beach near Cape ileal.>peu.' -faetcb War <H>-
serratory Hill;" K. Lr Grand Johnston, "Hbwp
Pasture, -sheep;" Wul Magralh, -A Bac-hlo
Dance;'* J. II. Moeer. "View of WaahiBfWia," "Ne-
*ro Boy and owl;- Bertha S«er*fl -Id Feme. "My
Uncte," Mm Julia ivuudeau*, "Heine*to Hon;1'
Ml*< Mary Tier*. "SUU Ufa," "kueeo " oa the
occasion of U»e hrnt prrtat . ".' .'.ate new, last Saturday,

* were . >id. bfltb of Mr.two of Mr. oill* drawing* .

Jo:instou*s, that of Mr. Magralh, end one of Mlae
Tier*'. Mr. MagTaia1* bro'igfct fc.VjO, Mug tM
highest pneej picture in tbe catalogue.
. Of all tbe soldier monument* yet erected la

this country that propuaed by tbe kUle of Indiana
will undoubtedly be tbe moat iiajwrtaal and im¬
posing. Seventy designs were submitted, oi which
¦even came from Kurope. tbe award gutm' to tbe
eminent artiM Bruno > hmit.. of Berlin. wno a few
years ago received the commission for tbe greatItalian national monument to be everted in Siroe.
The stale lias appropriated tMO.OtO far the tuouu-
ment, and there Is available r.'1.000 additional,
contributed for tbe purpose b> the various poata
or thrurand Army In Indiana The dertgn adoptedla that of a lorty shaft. with a highly-ornamented
capital, *up|K>ned by a pedealai, With steae and
terraces below, and very elaborately carved. Tbe
aha.i. which m square, instead of round, la sur¬
mounted by a oolo.I statue of Libert?, with tour
subordinate figure*, yet u» be decided upon, at the
base,.tbe Whole reaching a total height of <Ak>
feet. Next to the design of Mr. Schmiu that uf
Mr. btone, of Uxidon. wa» pretenwO, and tor It he
Is to receive (.>«>, aa a aecond prtxr. Tbe auo-ese-
ful competitor receives (1,000 lor bla d'-algn, and
Is to supervise the erection or tM aonumeat,witb
a commiaMlon of 5 per cent oa tbe total coat uf
executing lu

Ni
From the Chiearu Mail.

My dear Maria:
It ia iuy d-wla
That > ou ratta
From f*
F"r thr Oainr ia Lurtua
Thau I rriiuta.

Anil cual* are dear to rrmrr Ua:
bl« lall) la At (inat waaSer*

Hummer tt*»orl. and tbe cuatlg
prialuct uf uatura. aud Uac

am eulug to bemm euatU
When licit year** be*

You need nut fere
Though cual be dere,
Aud mercury farduan apfera.
Aud (tiauiuuda tiiackeat frac > wur <
Kor t ucie'a Dere

Aad Winter will Uriuff better rlimu
The ma welle will tlieu be in I ull

¦ ii-eratiou. and tbe Kliatenina bit*
of t arhou redeemable aith ut
fear of freexiuc to death lur
lack of i uel

Kalardaf (mile*.
A Vienna tailor ha» stamped upon bit biil-b<'»4*

a picture of tbe forget-we-aot.. 1'imii'i M e. d/y11
Man never has tbe same faith in tbe eternal

fitness of thln^a after hi* wTTe baa uiade him a
aulrt..Mi/u utdhrr Journal.
The coat-tall BirlaUoo Is the latest. A wriaAled

coat-tail beanug dusty toe mark* means. "I hate
spoken to your father.".Ubroaodu Mrrr-nry.

It is all well enough to Bay that tbiruvn Is an
unlucky number, but Ainertca started lu businesa
with Ibirteen stales, abd aeeiued to be holding uer
own up to the time of going to preaa. lAM<i m
nd-mU.
t hlldhood is a Hweet abd beautlMI thing, but la

Its earlier pnases It l» euurelj too dlm t, cundid
and emphatic lu ita manner of expreaalnv disap¬
proval, a blained sight loo cnncai. and unie-o-
easarity moist about the month..i*aet
A lazy lellow who waa Idling away hi* time w aa

ask«*d by a minister where be expe.-ted to go wb«t
be died. "I abali but go." waa tue reply; "lea-
peel to be earned."./TinyAuctron l^radrr.
Her Cousin-"! must aay, Kmnia, that you've

grown quite handsome. There, bow, eaa't you
give me a compliment in return?' His cousin -
'¦Well, 1 cbould say that you are a genUeman uf
most excellent laste.".//arper'a H it r.

Near-Highied Artist."B Jova there's * glonou*
subject, Just wait tUl I sketch It.a beautiful am¬
ber and gold suuset with a white cloud alow 1/
moving to th - right. If I could get that ou canvas
as li should be. It would be worth a fortune."
Farmer's Boy."What yer lalkln aboutT That'*

m> rod-headed sister net tin' over llere ou a rook
and the cloud is tbe old white horse a-eaim gram"
-(fnimVM fit Ion.
"For my part," said Alderman . at tbe laaf

couocll meeting. "I are not mire what fbis meana"
The expraolon snetned to strike tbe speaker as la
some way or other rather awa ward, for he repeated
It a few seconds later in this »haj*>: "Aa I aa'.d. I
la ny no means certain." Ac. Then he weal on cob-
tentedly..Cbmnv-rct it AdvrrUtrr.

Little Margaret for two or three ntghta refuse.1
to aay her prayers. One ulghl bet papa covered
bis face with hi* hands aad said: "It make* papa

I feel sick to think Margaret wont any her prayer*."
"Papa feel sick"" JYea, dear." "I*apa better take
c.isaer [castor] OIL" Tbe subject of praj er* waa no
longer dlscuaaed that night.Wij/A-t »*uir Jtuiu*-
phi/ in babyhood.I -Are you superstitious?"
"Not very. »iiy?"¦ "Do you believe that It la a sign of death when a

d >»' bowla uuder your window at nigbt?-
"Yea, If lean find my gun before tbe dag geu

.way. .A'ef/ruatti Journal.
Minister (dining with tbe tamlly)--"You ware a

nice lull boy in church tbi* morning. Bobby. 1
noticed you kept very quiet and attiL"
Bobby -"Yea, air; 1 was afraid of » aklhg pa up "

Troy Trt> jrum.
. .

Mawply Meadid.
From the Detroit Free Preaa.

It Is to 1* hoped that the writers mentioned la
the following dialogue may not aee the tolluwing
pr>found and cnilcal analysis and dlgact of Uielr

Hwork. It would but add lu their vaLll) ahouid lh-j
do bu, and uf thai abstract quality they now have
all that is good for them:

I "What you reading bow. Mama?"
"Oh, I'm reading TolatoL"
..Isn't lie splendid?"
.-on, just apiendid t Waant -Aaaa kar spiea-I did?"
..splendid: Have you read any of Turgenef a

books yet?"
"Oh, ye»; I've lust flnlahed 'Ltlmltrl Uoudlaa. "

"isn't it snieaAittr
"Mpleudld**
"I think all his books art spieadu."-How do you like HoweUaf"
"He's aphindid ioo."
"Uat be. though?"
-Tea. indeed. Mar* you ever read any ef

lOlllKM'lIt1
..on, of courae. Isn't he apleBdJd:"¦ "Isn't he, though? He'a so fuiny, too. Isn't

'Elsie vernier' tpk-noid""
"Ja« splendid: Bat Mia Muloch a books are the

ones I cry over. "
"They an luat splendid: DM you

Uvaaf 'Ua MMerabiea? "

.via, lsnt u exciting? Bat It's
Uoatu end tunny ?" _ _"Tea rather, but It's splendid clean through.
"Indeed u la I like to have a book end nght."
"SodoL That's what makes Ulcaena hooka ae

Splendid. They end so good."
.They are splendid, aren't they?"
-Jl - .

The girt of the parted rangwa Crmb i«u pounds
down, IB same eases to .. pouada or lean.
Between these two Umtts may he loaad Blatant all
the healthy tovmiBeai of the fair sex la A
In "-g1-.' aad oermaay th* Igurea art
la France aad Southern Europe they an the i

as la thla coaatry, or smaller, eighty pouadaet
f. mininuy is, of course, not much, viewed frum a

riaiarch may be depeadad upon, aad aha was
^ .« aaaah lor anr at the

MHfth may oe depended upon, aad
HuiwinoeaiBaa too maeh lor aay at Mas enam-IDions oi her day. Cleopawa M tbe exoapUoa

. ""iSmV<dm


